
own life. Her little girls were taken back
to Mrs. Donnelly's, where they will te
kindly cared for until other arrangements
are made for them.

TIip Hatchet's Terrible Work.
After Mrs. Masch and the children had

been removed from the house, Drs. Comp-to- n

and Welcbans proceeded to make an
autopsy of the remains of the elder Mr?.
Mascli. It was found that she had bled
very profusely, the rag carpet upon
which she had fallen under the blows of her
dau'ihter-iu-la- being actually saturated
with blood perhaps a gallon or more.
There was a .severe contusion over the
light cheek bono, which was swollen and
discolored, the right eye was much black-
ened, and there was another contusion on
the left side of the nose. There was a
small, cuivcd incised scalp wound on the
top of the fuichead, about threc-fouith- s

of an inch in length. On the top of the
right side of the head was a .stiaight,
clean cut. an inch long, passing through
the scalp h;it not into the skull, and theto
weie tine. other cuts jtiit over the right
temple, one of them being one and

inches long and the other
about half an inc'i. The right temple wai
crushed in and there were two scalp
wounds on the right side of the head back
of the ear. The doctors next letnoved
the .scalp, and examined the skull, which
was found to be terribly fractured aud
splintcic.l, eight large and mauy small
piece being pushed out from the region
of the right temple. On cutting away the
skull, large clots of blood were found be-

tween the right lobe of the brain and the
membrane within whieh it is enclosed, the
light lobe of the biaiu itself being in a
congjr.tf.l condition. Ct ierwi.-:- e the braiD
was healthy. The fracture of skull and
the congested condition of the brain were
sufficient to cause death, but it is prob-

able that the poor woman bled to death
ftoin the severance of largo blood vessels,
but that is a matter for the coroners jury
to determine.

Tlio .'tiancli family.
Ti.e Mascli family are highly spoken of by

their neighbors. The old lady, Elizabeth
Masch, and her ton Augustus were born
in Suit Zetland, but came to this country
when Augustus was a little boy. For
83veral years past Mrs. Masch has
b;en a suffferer from old people's
palsy, et palsy aiuus as the doc-

tors call it, and has been com
parativcly helpless, but was very kindly
cared for by her son and daughtcr-i- n law
with whom she made her home. Augus-
tus Masch, the son of the dead woman
and husband of her slaver, is well known
hi this cily, having lived heie nearly all
his life, learned his trade at Dillcr's
foundry and machine shops, aud for five
years past has been employed atllest'.-boiic- i

works. Ho is about "0 years old, is
a sober industrious reliable mechanic, a
kind son, husband aud father, and has
scores of f i lends who deeply sympathize
with him in the terrible aftliction which

lias overtaken his family.
.Mary Masi.li was born in Doiiaiiestniiern.

Uaiien, her maiden name being Keller.
She isabmi o I yv..us old, aud has been
married about seven years, rilio is intel-

ligent, good. looking and always bore the
name of being a kind-hearte- gentle,
woman, devoted to her family. Last Oc
tober she was taken sic': and suffered ter-

ribly from analmal fever, dniiug
which insanity developed to .; rather
alarming extent. She was care-

fully mused back lo convalescance,
though once or twice she showed symptoms
of insanity on one occasion setting the to
a lame pile of clothing in the second story
of her house ; but ter some time past she
has acted so rationally that no .suspicion

was entertained that she would

wrong ony one. This morning her
husband, after assisting his mother down
Etaiis and eating his breakfast, went as
usual t.i his work, leaving his wife and
motli.i on 'ho best of tcims down stairs
and In; little children in bed in a room
above- - all, as he fancied, comfortable and
happj What followed has been slated
above.

Court or Common 1'lea

bei :.i: .tunnn Patterson.
In the case of Evan Busier vs. Nathaniel

Burt, the jury went out last evening aud
lenuiiiied in their room until 10 o'clock
before il.cy agreed. This morning they
tendered a verdict in favor of the defend-an- d

for $37. CG. II. C. Brubaker and Ken-

nedy for plaiutiff ; MeMulleit and Rey-

nolds for defendant.
BEFORE JUDGE LIVINGSTON.

Lmma llaverstick and her husband John
1. llaverstick, ter the use of the said
Emma Havcislick, vs. John N. Brubaker,
administrator of David Brubaker, de-

ceased This was an action to recover a
bond of 82,000. David Brubaker was a
resident of East Hempfield township, and
Mr.. llaverstick was one of his daughters.
She claims that in August, 1874, six years
before her father's death, he gave her this
bond which she handed back to him to
keep for her, as she was not of age. She
has not seen it since ana now sues to re-

cover. It was shown by the plaiutiff and
her sister that the bond was given her at
the same time that another for $1,800 was
given to the latter, and witnesses tes-

tified that deceased had said ho had given
these bonds to his daughters.

The defense was that after the death of
Mr. Biubakeran examination was made
of all his papers, but no bond of the kind
alleged to have been given was found. No
dcinaml was ever made by the plaintiff
for the bond until her sister had recovered
on one which she held. On trial.

Bids Openo-J- .

This morning the bids for collecting
taxes in the following townships weie
opened in the commissioners' office :

West Uocalico Samuel S. Gochley, $G9;
Solomon "Weinhold, $77 ; Henry Wise,
600 ; Samuel Bcdger, $137.

Paradise A. S. Ranck, $150 ; Jacob E.
Ranck, $110 ; C. S. Hcrshoy, $90.50.

The contracts liavo not yet been award-
ed, but, they will be given to the lowest
bidders.

Hack in This City.
Jacob Guudakcr, the Well known aue- -t

iouecr, who recently removed from this
city to Altoona, where ho has since been
residing, has returned to this city where
he will henceforth live. It will be re
membercd that his son recently died in
Altoona. Mr. Gundakcr will resume bis
old business as an auctioneer.

rrolitablo Cow.
Jacob F. Wi3ler, of Columbia, has a cow

which, has milked during the last year over
4,000 quarts of milk, which Mr. Wialer
sold for $377.C0. His feed bill, which he
keeps very correctly, was $90, leaving a
protit of $187.00, not including manure.
Mr. Wisler is hard to beat in feeding cat-
tle, particularly milk cows.

Concert anil Sociable.
The Lancaster Licderkranz will give a

concert at Schiller hall on Monday
evening, February 30, 1833.

COLUMBIA KKWS.

OUK KEC-CXAI- t COBRKSrONVUNCK
Rain fell very heavily last evening.
Frank Mayo is " booked" for the opera

house in "Hamlet," on the 23d.
A rough and tumble fight occurred in

front of the opera house last evening, but
was quickly suppressed by our officers.

Two more Columbia youngsters
have gone wrong. They dressed them-
selves in their Sunday best aud yesterday
started on an extended tour through the
west with a dollar in their pockets. Read-
ing dime novels is the cause.

From time to time the Columbia cor-

respondents for the Lancaster dailies have
been censured for their severe criticism
of shows, not by our citizens, however,
but by the managers of the troupes.
When a show plays in Lancaster and the
next evening in Columbia, our citizens ily
for the Lancaster dailies, to see what they
ay about the nlav. and if coed. a fair

sized audience greets them here, but if to
the contrary, then there is a poor, house.
The Lancaster people expect the same
from us. Wo received a severe lecture
from our citizens on "Muldoon's Picnic,''
yet how well they deserved it. In these
letters we will be as impirtial as we can,
whether it pleases managers or not.

"Ti .iiascotte."
Wilbur's comic opera company played to

a 135 house. Tho first act was somewhat
tame, but at the opening of the second act
the different actors fairly brought down
the house, so well were their "hits"
brought in. The third act was but a repe-
tition of the second. Tlie male portion of
the choruses was very weak, but
the ladies made up for this bad
feature by singing clear and strong.
Too much cannot he said of the
costumes they were simply eleirant.
Miss Susie Ivirwiu, as llettlnti the
Jfuscotte , was a very pleasing actress, but
theic is only one Madeleine Lucctte. Miss
Kirwin's gobble duet had not those facial
expressions that has made Miss Lucctte
famous, while Mr. J. K. Brand as Pippe
was passable. An excuse should be made
for him, as he suffered from a cold. The j

rest of the characters were all good, and j

on the whole the entertainment was pleas- - I

ant.
1 a l'adlor. j

Rev. Eiscuhaucr, of the German Luther- -
an church on Walnut sthect, yesterday
tendered his resignation to the congrega-
tion and it was reluctantly received by
them. During his active ministry of fifty
years, a fair share of which has been spent
in Columbia, Mr. E. has won many warm
friends to his support aud his faithful
cubits in behalf of religion, in which
cause he has enthusiastically worked, has
been the means of bringing mauy to
Christ. The cause of his retirement is ill
health and old age. Ho leaves for Cleve-
land O., on the 7th of May.

I.ltllo Locals.
The inclement weather el last evening

kept a good many persons from attending
the society of the Triuty
Reformed church, but nevertheless those
who were present enjoyed the literary ev-
es rises very much.

Mrs. John Warren and a number of her
friends held a sociable at Williams's hal!
last evening, which proved to be a very
fine affair.

Officers Ivcech and Fisher each tool: iotramps down, each receiving ten days.
Phil Dorsey and his crowd of colored

scrcnadcrs, consisting of a banjo, bones,
etc., serenaded Deputy Sheriff llippey,
who iu turn I seated the boys as they

The library committee have just re-

ceived and placed in the library sis vols
times of the" Campaigns of the Civil War,"
aud a volume of " American Men of Let-
ters Thev will soon purchase another
lot.

The Bethel chuivh society held a vci;.
inteicsting meeting at Miss Lillio St

last evening.
A buggy, belonging to Jacob '.Vainer,

living on the Chestnut Mil! pike, was do
molinhed this morning by his hoisc inn
ning away.

Buy a ticket ftom any member of the
Vigilant lire company for the complimen-
tary benefit of Samuel Blackfon, as it is
for so good a cause.

oiurUAin
Dcutn of Hermann W. Villcc.

This afternoon Mr. Hermann W. VilUv,
overseer in the weave loom of Xo. 1 cut-te- r,

mill, died at his residence on South
Queen sticet near Concstoga. after an
illness that for the past week has confined
him to his bed. The originating cause of
his death was a supture, aggravated by a
tumorous affection that bafllcd surgical
skill, though four eminent physicians? had
been iu constant attendance, striving to
alleviate his sit ffeiings. Mr. Villee was
aged about forty-fiv- e ycats, and
his wife aud "six children sur-
vive him. He was a piomiucnt
member of the I. O. R. M., and at the
time of his death and for some years pre
ceding was keeper of icjords iu the ga

tribe in this city. lie was also
secretary of the t'niou building and loan
association, with the interests of which he
has been actively identified. Mr. Vilice
leaves a wide circle of friends and relati ves
to sincerely moum his demise.

Death et llcnls AlnSonoy
Denis Malouey, aged 30 years, son

Michael Maloncy, died at the residence of
his father, 31o West Jasncs stieet. 'asl
night. Deceased was a well-know- n young
man who for years carried papers for the
Examiner. Ho had many friends around
this city who will mourn his death The
funeral takes place ou Sunday.

Heat li of Mrs. Leonard I "lice.
Mrs. Price, wife of Leonard Price, died

yesterday at the residence of her husband
in Marietta. She was about 55 years of
ago and a sister of Frederick Waltz, of
the McGrann house, this city, and Mis.
Ivillian. The funeral will take place in
this city.

ANOTiii.lv O.VU1NG DUHOl.At:! .

A lloit-- o Kuterecl by Tr.ic". :s ;isi:i KobbiM
Last night.

Some time during last night the hoiue
of Wm. T. Youart, jr., who resides at
Gracffs landiug, a short distance below
the railroad bridge, was broken into by
burglars. They effected an entrance by
forcing open the back door, which opens
iutothe sitting room. They stole the fol-

lowing articles : Two sets of gold jewclty,
consisting of breast-pi- n and eai-- i iu's : a
silver watch valued at thirty-fiv- e dollars :

two coats and a vest and $15.75 in money.
Tho money was taken from a pocket-bon- l:

in a bureau in the sitting room. The other
things were taken from the room in which
Mr. Youart and family were sleeping. This
room is next to the sitting room and ti.e
door of it was open this morning. .Mr.
Youart's family consists of himself,
wife aud child, and they hoard
nothing of the thieves. It is believed
that chloroform was used, as both
Mr. Youart and his family felt the
effects of it to-da- The only trace to the
thieves are a number of footprints o two
men around the house. 1 hey show that
cn3 of the partv had sho3s on and the other
was bare-foote-d. It. is believed however
that there were three in the gang. One
of tha coats which was taken was found
near the house this morning. The thieves
left the house passing through the bnse-me- nt

door.

A FaRt-- Mail.
Mr. Stcihheiser has a horse and wagon

with which ho conveys the V. S. mail to
and from the Lancaster postoffice and the
railroad depots. Last evening about half-pa- st

six o'clock, while the horse and wagon
were standing at the Pennsylvania railroad
depot, the horse took fright and started off
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at full speed for its stable, four or five
squaics distant. It made the rim in good
time without accident.

11 :- STKVCT1VK FUSE

Valuable I'rujiF.rty at Rising Sun, Marylaud,
Ilurneil.

The largo biick storehouse know as the
Mammoth store, owned by T. W. Rittcn- -

house, of Chester, at Rising Sun, Md.,was
burned last night. A number of adjacent
buildings weie demolished to prevent the
spread of the flames. The store building
was one hundred and ten feet long, and
was regarded as the finest in the state.
outside of Baltimore. The building of the
national bank of Rising Sun, directly oppj-sit- e

the store, was only saved by hard work.
Messrs. Passmone Bros, occupied the
stoie building, and had a stock of general
merchandise valued at 15,000, whicb is
fully iusuiel. There is an insurance of
Sl.oOo on 1 he stoic properly, which is said
to he win th 5.010.

TSwi Valentino
Prison Keeper got a highly

original valentine this week, and one of
the prisoners, who is a good draughtsman
and has a ei:.-- c ofhumor, is suspected of
devising and .sending it. The new keeper
is represented on the war path with a
bowie knife in his teeth, a basket on his
back, fiom which protrudes the head of a
t'l , r.rtii n!': 111 1 .k(.-- tvitli lilrirwllioilrwl.?

ranging through the perspective of the pic-

ture In the foreground, attached to a
stiing held in the keeper's hand, is a hun-
gry looking bloodhound with a Gatling
gun strapped on his hack ; the dangerous
dog and arsenal are "pointing'' a scared --

individual whose each particular hair
stands on end and who li:i dropped a pack
age labeled "pills."

.iiiusoiiiciits.
' ''. .lit&i.v ' fo lU'lhl.'Vlu- - ..III. ill opuitt

company will present Audr.in's lasliiuy com-

position La M:icotti!" at I'ultoii opera hoiue
this evening h tie' great oiigitml east lliat
innite aeli a pronounce 1 lill in New York.

To miirroiv Si'jltt'x Show. " Muldoon's
blunder-- " wilt lie enueteil night
l.y Hyde .V. Itriitnaii'i specially troupe.

hl'l.VIAL SOTICEH.

Toriiiiio I.ok.1 of I. lie.
.uillioii-o- l riN, mice, cat- -, bed bugi, roai lies,

lo-- e their live, by collision with "Rough on
Sold by drug-'i-l"- r.;

'iii! tru- - bloriiii on l.iec, tlie. lose-- 1

nt of :i healthy -- l:i i, !!. be enjoyed in De-

cember or aiiv otii : n .mill, by Dr. C.
W. i:cn-i:i'- -. Skin ci.ii . li lee, away with all
ei upturn- - am! in ;; .'::! i et cither the kiu or
scalp. Cha. X. ( ii. teuton, 115 Fulton St ,

Noi lorkCilv ;!ea'.;cni lor Dr. :. W. llcn--on'- s

sviiietiie-- , to whom nnli-i- s ahonlil lie
aihlie el.

" - Word lo Hie vn-- e is Siittirlciit." An
eil.vliw uii.l amicable remedy for the treat-
ment et Catarrh, J lay Fever and Catarrhal
lieiitiu' j i. Kly'd Cream Itatm. A Hire cure.

i're.i-- Italni (tt'eetTilly cViiiisim 1 he nasal
I'.i'i.i4i'j(i! catarrhal vims, healthy
feeri-iinii-- , r.i! ivs inii.iminatleii and irritation,
pioteels the meiiib'.anal iiiii:i;;s of the head
lioni additional eoinpleteiy heals the
oios ami ltni the' ii !)e o! smell,

lieiseltcial lviiillf. are vealir.f'd by a tew applic-
ation-. . thoroitirh treatment a- direeted
will eaie Catarrh. -a hna-eho- ld remedy lor
col-- l in lI.elK-n- I ii is univiii!lea The I'.alm N
e:;i,V to u .e and !i"reeabb'. S.ild by drnjjjjists
lit .'iiP'-nt-J- . On receipt of ."nieeut will mail a
pacl.'iiijo Heml lei eire.ilav with lull tntoriuil-lion- .

IM.V'S CKK.iM JtAI.M' C. OiWefJO, X. .

I'm ale in I. iy iil-- r bv all the ilnijTKlst.
ll.Viwdcod&w

(.. ! ii. ; l. i"sni:i'. niii't l."7 Xorlti
il. ii el, e.r .). :' i :.wn,s Wew A'n- -

litmf ::,. .''or - : and durability et
nor, in- - rtn-'nt- : :'e.l. Color tom i to. i pounds.

l'll.'i (;. ii. in imi!i-i- i ii'nl l Price. V.
ee;-- i .

H'niii"i Kvusvi.nmiut ii-- I'nrker'i Cinder
Totue. beemi-- e they have learned from expe-
nd'.! e that it ov reoiiit-- s Imtl-ye-tio- u.

weil:i:e-.- - in the haelc and kldiiey,
mid olhei ttoubie-ol'tb- e oiie Jnumal.

. i(i.Mi.ii l.u liidiL'i'iti.iii, Con-uiiipli-

Dyspepsia, U'f.iUae . i'cvi r, Aauc. ele., Col-ilcir- -'

Liijuiil itci-- t an ' Tonie lnviijorateii'.

"ililn t.uip.l nv Dr. Sivaync'a
Olntmi'id.

V, I.:. ( - noie .U-.f- l - lilt? t linn nil tib-tlli-

-- i. ill di . ase. and liv lt'i'-on- a siioul.t sutler a
linjjle hoar wl en tli"y hive a iiiro cure iu
"SV. MJ iie'iOintment ' ! vA our eomiirehen- -

i.lll Tfi. l et tetter, itch, salt
rnenni. ii Ilvil 'iimnviii" Pi.iniilnliit lli'tdnir
piles, v 'elii to ii- - wniiiiiriiii riuatl- -
lie- -. Pi iiip!e- - on tsii- - tee iisnl oioteiies on lie

:u. i l.'se.oveit by n i.', tl'.i-- i healing oint-i'e- i

11K.111. leetly and tiarniles-"- . even on
tin. in t Under inf.in: Itei-in- Piles ?yinp-- e

lfiMi :'i looiitiire, inleiwe llchSns;, partieu-- I

larU a .ik'hl nli.r j,'etliinj warm in bed ;

otla l at'ieletl. iwayne'.s
Ciutisii1 nt iltu".ni. cure. Dr. .Sway ne &

f"IS, ,i" Xoi ill '.liiet, l'hliildelphi.t,
Pa .to wiinm all letters si.outit b.' nddre-'-e-

Moid l.v ill )'.;'ouiiii":it druprists.
j laCi"-"!)!- .! I riiAI'.wv

i.'nmiitatiit C'urod.
I:. 1'iiiiier, ltoclie-t-- T. V. Y . wrile-- i . " 1 have

been lor nvni year Mibjeet to serlom dis-orde- r

el Hie kulni-y- s and 'otten unable to at-

tend to lni-iiic- i ijioeured your Uurdock
Itl.'o.l l'.ilteie.!iil was relieved belore half a
hot lie was u-- e I. 1 intend to continue, ail
feel eoni'.deni th.it tin y will enlirelycnre me "
Frlro ft. Kor a! !!. I: Cochnin's drie
Store. 1"7 Xorth yneeu street. I.aneastei.

Kal.'.m'.oo, Jlieh., Feb.'--'. ISSi.
1 l.iiou lion Jiittcr.-- i will bear leeoiiiineiida-liot- i

honestly. All who r.sn ihmn center upon
them the liiirliot eneomium-- , and j;tve tlicm
credil lor making eatre-- . all the proprietors
claim ter them. I have Kept them since lhcy
weie lir.t ollered to the publie. They toot
Iii;;h rank from the liil, and maintained it.
anil a:e more called tri than all others roni-bir.i- d.

sn ions a- - tliey keep up their high
reputation ter parity aud usefiilne.is, I shall
continue ! recommend them something 1

have novci before done wit h any other patent
medieli.e I. I iSMieocK, Jl. D

An:ii v.ay to iw wiiccziiiK.
I Je liali-'- Honey et iiorehound and Tar.
Pike" Tnth:iel.e Drop- - rare in one minute.

.Mot::cr.;: .'.iirvrnii iUOtlierstl
Arc you diaitubrii at n!i;ht ami broken of

your :e--- l by a yiel: child sutlering and crying
too pain et cu1tlnj teeth ?

tt -- .".. m at on"- - and uei a bottle of MRS.
v:n'lciU"s sotfTiitxl; hyi:up. itwiiire- -

Pevt; ih." poor iiltle t mil n.r immediately de-pe-

r.p-e- i ii ; there li no i is i slake, about It.
There i- - not a mother on eailh who lias ever
.!- -( it, '.'.'. will not tell you --.t or.ee that ij
.. io ie:; he how cU, and fsv.s ve- -t lo the
liioiii'M'. .ad ri'liit and hea'.iil lo the child,
opcrutiu tlike ::iag;e. II is perlectiy safe to
ii- -- in aife:i-o.s- , and plea.-an- t !o the taste, anil
is the pie.-eripii- et one et the oldest ami
besl tenia lo phv-Ieia- u ami r.ur-- ei in the
Cuit.d :;o!it I'vciywhcre; 23 cents a
i out.- - I'.irMvil&wM.W.t.S

jjj:.i ths.
Ci i.c l'ebi-uar- Pi, in thi- - cilj.Mi-- s

jlatyCulp.
Xotice of funeiiil heroalter.
M.i.osnv. On tl-.- lilth in-t- .. m thi-- : city,

Denis .Maloncy, aged '20 years.
Tho relativi - and Irlemls et Die laiully are

invited to attend the funeral
from his lather lcridcnre, Xo. :!h; West
.lameastrect.onSuudayaftcrnoon ai 2 o'clock.
Interment at St. Mary'i cemetery. 2td

HAtuiAnc February 15, 1SS2, In this city, Ann
l.li.abeih i:anaek,ai,'ed f.2

Farewell, my ehildren dear,
Thoufih ab-e- nt lrom you do not lear :

God will protect and comfort you.
So love one another as I loved you.
1 leave this world without a tear,
--uvii lor the ones I love most dear :

Itiit now, at lait, oh Uod descend-- To
my children be a friend.

Keep those lines to remember me,
When no more on earth my face you fee:
ttod thought it ben to call me home
And nevermore on earth to roam,
Her relatives and frieml.i nrc rcspectluily

liviteil to attend the funeral, from the iesi-.!,.,..- ..

of Wm. F. Shllev. Xn. 21M Church street.
on Saturday afternoon at '2 o'clock. Inter-
ment at Woodward Hill cemetery, fl'liil
ailclphla papers copy.

I:
I'ALK i

trmr AnrxnTiSEMjcxTs.

Christmas h:i come ami gone. The old year has kissuil its "good bye " to "t'2 and ilroppcd
back into the past, taking its place among the most eventful years et history.

The Holiday are over. The gifty givers have ceased their giving, anil the time when any"
tiling and every I liinp would sell so readily has gone.

The "old logy" merchants are preparing to wear out chair cushions and trousers by
sitting theraselvci down (luring the months of January, February and March, to await the
coming et " SPK1XO TRADE."

The "WIDE AWAKE" MEItCHA.M', the " Man-- W
" un-

man who has learned that trade can be made in the usually dull months by working far it
is lauchlng forth some new idea, some attraction which will draw the people ; and accordingly
keep the trade a "boomins" and give hi sleepy neighbors something to talk about and
worry over.

Can any persoa be so obstinately blind as not to see that the "EVLK BL'SY MERCHANT "
- the one who REDUCES HIS GOODS TO COST in the dull season rather than store them

away for the next season, wnetuer ms neiguoor nices it or not, anil sucnasiuie is ucing
longht alter by the swarming thousands of Lancaster pity's and county's purchasers.

AND NOW WE HAVE OUR STORE ILLUMINATED BV TnE ELECTRIC LIGHT

by which every tint and color can be seen as well bv night as by day.
I therefore call jour attention that every garment has been MARKED DOWN TO COiT

Kilt THE NEXT THIRTY DAY9, whereby you will be enabled to buy an

OVERCOAT OR SUIT OF CLOTHES AT A VERY LOW PRI CT.

Having till a good assortment on hand to select from. a
My " Custom Made Department " is ttlled with the choicest Wooleni the market artoiiN.
A inrfeet nt fttuvys yimranterd.

AL. ROSENSTEIN,
THE PIONEER OF MODERATE PRICES,

No. 37 NORTH QUEEN STREET. Ne.t door to Shullz & llro.'s Hut Mote

TIIK FA It .UK 1CS l'ltlK.NU
Dr. Ilarber's Red Horse Powders arc the best

in the market. They are not a more food made
et inert and ehean materials, but a veritable
Medieino. They contain lourtimesthofltrcngth
of ordinary howe and cattle powdern, nnd will
cure and fatten stock In one-fourt- h the time,
acting at once upon the digestive organs and
seeretinnu, and may be safely rolled upon lor
the cure et coughs, colds, distemper, glanders
and all e? et horses, mules, cuttle, sheep,
hogs and poultry. They will Increase the
quantity and quality et milk in cows inn! keep
all Kinds et stock ir. a healthy condition. Sold
everywhcie at 'Jlic. per pack, C ior$l;Uirge
size 4Uc., or ." ter $1. Sold in Lancaster at
CochranS Ding Store, 137 anil 139 North Queen
streets.

Nothing Short of Unmistakable JSenetits
Conferred upon tens of thousands of sufferers
could originate and maintain the reputation
which ayer'.s Sarsatahilla. enjoys. It is a
compound et the best vcgutnble alteratives,
witli the Iodides et Potassium ami Iron, and is
the most effectual of nil remedies for scrofu
ions mercurial, or blood disorders. Uniform
Iy successful and certain in its remedial effects,
It produces rapid and complete cures et Scro-
fula. Sores, Bolls, Humors, Pimples, Erup-
tions, Skin Diseases aud all disorders rising
from Impurity of the blood. By its invigora-
ting c fleets It always relieves and often cures
Liver Complaint. Female Weakness and Ir-
regularities, and is a potent renewcrot vital-
ity. For purifying the blood it has no equal.
It tones up the system, restores and preserves
the health, and Imparts vigor and energy. For
forty years it has been iu extensive use, and U

y the most available medicine ter the
suffering lick, anywhere For sale by all
dealers.

A'JJW Alt VJSKT1SJSAUIXTS.

SfcLK OP BOOTS AND SUOEAUCTION nt 7 o'clock, and
(Saturday) morning at 8 o'clock and

afternoon at 2 o'clock and evening at 7
o'clock, in Loeb's store room., No. 20 North
Queen street. We are now ottering the bp.st
goods. J. niEMENZ.

llrsruV So:,-- , Aucts ltd
SALK ON MONDAY,PU1U.ICat No. :00 South Queen street the en-

tire lot et household and kitchen furniture.
Sale at one o'clock. Conditions made known
bv HENRY SHiniERT.
F17&1S Auctioneer.

YOU 1KIE1 IT ?HAVKIF NOT DON'T DELAY IT!
Once used you will use no other.

THE ROLLER GRANULATED FLOUR
Will yield 50 to IS pounds more bread to the
barrel than Flour made by the old process. It
requires more moisture; much more nutri-
tions and healthy. JUnnnfaetured by Env,
.Steiihax & Co., MAMiraM, Pa. For sale bv the
principal grocers. M. F. STEHJERWALT &
SON. iVholesaie Agents.

SALK OP HOUSEHOLD GOODS.13URLIC FEBRUARY IS, 1S82, at
1 o'clock p. in., will be sold at GI3 Columbia
avenue, Lancaster, Pa., a lot of Household
and Kitchen Furniture, including Ruieau,
Rookcase, Uedsteuds. Chairs, Lounge, Stand,
stove.and ither articles toonumerous to men-
tion. Many of the articles have only been in
use a few months.

REV. .1. RIDLEY.
F. II. WlI.tlKI.M, AliCt. ltd

MKKTINUS.

THE OLD EIGHTH.

DEMOCRATIC RALLY !

" MaeGonigle aud Bouest, Economical

and Efficient City Goverumeut."

Th.! Deniociiiey of the Eighth Waul will
meet ul

LUCAS FlUTZ'.--S

CxRBBW OOTTAQB HOTEL,

-- l N- -
THIS KTENINU.

HON. JOHN T. M.rGONIGLE,

ADAM TROST,

and W. U. IIENSEL

v,ur Aui.r.Kss viii: JEiis.i

.1 .ilfcKllN'ilOf THE DEMOCRACY

u" ,1112

FOUKTH WAKD
WILL BE HELD AT

BALTZ'S KING OF PRUSSIA HOTEL.

tt KVf KIN (J STREET,

THIS (FRIDAY) EVENING,
P.Y ORDER OF THE COMMITTEE.

IREiT SUCCESS.

a
mil! CONTENENT

JJ

CO ((f COPIES el the FIRST NUM IIKII
OOjUUU oi.u is Thbek Davs. Z

The Demand Still Insreasiug.

Tiits gieat 5uccess bos more limn couliiined
t tic original belief with which we started
" Ol If CONTINENT," a belief that the Amnn-ii- i

people would gladly weleoine and
support a first-clas- s illustrated

literary weekly a weekly that would build
up Amerieiin literature by encouraging our
native authors; a weekly that would not live
by the piracy et its matter or tins theft ofits
illastruilons ; in brief, a weekly that has for
its sole aim the best that can be produced in
American Literature and American Art.

The second number of ' Orn Continent" is
now ready and for sale by News Dealers,
Railroad News Agents, Booksellers and Post-
masters Price, Ten Vents a copy. Specimen
copies tree.

All communications should be addressed

" OUR CONTINENT" PUB. CO.

ltd PHILADELPHIA.

.vifir AvmitTisisAiExrs.
IXr ANTED. HV A YClU--

5 LADY A S1T- -
nation as Rook-keepe- Good lefer- -

ence win ne given. Apniv in
fll.U&lS THIS OFFICE.

AfOXKY TO LOAN,
ItA At Tyt ami 5 per cent, on lirst-clas- s tir.it
mortgages. Apply to

li.U!iM.l.N S, 181 'KNS.
Id West Orange street.

FA 11.11 OF SO ACKKS.
J? known as the "John R.JMcBovern farm,-- '
partly in city limits. In high state et culti-
vation, l'oses-io- n April 1. Apply to

ISAirSMAN & lSURNS,
ilV3tdR h) West Orange street.

IS TIIK TIME TO KC1IKK AN AC--N
fonl. The cost lor $1,0 W co tvitli $." per
week indemnity, in the preferred class, $.".
ordinnry, $70, "and medium iflo, for twelve
months. RIFE a KAUFMAN,

l.Vltit No. VJ East King Street.

UltLIC SALK ON TUESDAY. MARCHiV
Orphans' Court et Lancaster eouiitv. Mary

j Idail, mlmlul.stratrix-- of the estate el Jacob
I Idail. deceased, will otler at public sale on t he

premises iu ltainbiidge, Conoy lownsliip,
Lancaster county, l'a., the following de-
scribed real estate, viz:

A lot el ground, containing iu trout on sec-
ond street, about 7.1 feet, and extending in
depth about 50 feet ; bounded on (he north-
west by Chestnut street, one the northeast by
Second: street, on the southeast by the Evan
gclical church and on the southwest by lot No.
203, upon which is erected a

FRAME 11(11 SE and other ncecs?ary

Sale to commence at '2 o'clock p. in., when
conditions, Ac, will be made known bv

MARY IDAIL.
Administratriv it the Estate el .lae.ib Idail,

deceased.

lISIDAV, FEimUAKY 1) , ISSi.
ANOTHER L.VUCE INVOl,

BOYS' and CHILDREN'S

CLOTHING
COMING IN AT Till:

ONE-PRIC- E HOUSE TODAY.

These sayings iiiiout Clothing are worth your
remcinbtring. For when you are leadv to
buy we will have the llne- -t we
have ever shown.

EACH SEASON

WE ARE DOINli ISLT'lERAM) HETTER.

Huying only that elu-- s et gr.o.t that give
entire .satlslaetlou, ami making Improve-
ments for the convenience or our customers.

Tills ii TMiii Bags

seem bulky when you come lo ship them. Rut
they are packed one in the other to -- ave spa e
We think a-- , many as

-- I CAR-LOA- D ARE (Hi.UIXti,

And the l'Ji ICES uilt be a- - little us Trunks
v ' fa;, he sold for.

WILLIAMSON
--AND

FOSTER,
36-3-8 East King Street,

LANCASTER, I'A.

I:N TKK TA IX M EX TS.

rnn.TO.. oi'kka norsi:.
PRIuAY, PEBRUAR i-

- 17 th.
The Celebrated Wilbur Mascolte Co.,

in tin u TKith pertormanee or Amlian I. ie.it
est Musical Sncce ,

THE MASCOTTE.
As produced by this Company lor over 1.10
CO.NSKUUTIVK NIGHTS at" Rijen Opera
Horse and Fifth Avenue Thcatie, New York.

sam i. great original cast.
m acni vicent costumes.

suterr oi:che-:tua- .

A r .GRAND CHOROU8 A fiJ Ol FORTY VOIl'Eh. J
First and only correct and proper representa-
tion in this city. Remember tnis Ii the great
Origlnnl Compnny.
ADMISSION 7.1, .O and :j.1 CENT.4-- .

RESERVED bEAT.i 7.1 CENTS.
Diagram at Opera House Otiiee. 1

Ol'KRA HOUSE.FJ'
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 18th.
First appearance m this city et

HYDE
MULDOON'S BLUNDERS COMBINATION,
Direct from their own beautiful theatre,
Rrooklyn. N. Y., with the following well
known nitists: Kelly & Rvan, Morris A.

Fields. Kcongh. Randall, Sullivan x Mack,
The Olympic Quartette, isennett & Gardner,
Rordeuux Sisters, Miss Annie Hoyd, llotian
Rrothers, In the greatest of all Irish comedies.

MULDOON'S BLUNDERS;
07? THAT MAX FROM CA L YA Y.

ADMISSION : :i., CO and 7."c. Reserved
Seats on sale at opera hou-- e office. is-- it

CLTON Oi'KIIA nous::.F
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 20th.

MR. .JOHN I). MISHI.ER, a highly
enjoyable entertainment in the complete pro-
duction of Augustin Daly's Military Comedy.

As acted nearly half this season In New York
with

'
AUGUSTIN DALY'S COMPANY.

Mfl guarantee one et the most deliifhtful
entertainments ever given in Lancaster.

USUAL VRICES, - - - 3.1, SO, 7c.
Reserved Seats at Ycckcr's offlce. lc--lt

THIRD EDITIOI.
FRIDAY EVENING. FEB. 17, 1882.

FRIGHTFUL EXPLOSION

FOURTEEN PERSONS KILLED.

AND TUIKl'Y JloKK liAULl INJl'HKD

Jackson'-- , firework Tactory at Chester
Demolished With Great Los of Life.
Chester, Pa., Feb. 17. Abort eight

o'clock this morning an explosion occurred
at the pyrotechnic works of Professor
Jackson, in this city. The building was
badly shattered and took fire, and was
then totally destroyed, At least fifteen,
and probably more lives were lost, and
many dangerously wounded . Tho build.
ing is the old homestead of Admiral Por-
ter.

Dctaiii of the
Chester, Pa.. Feb. 17. A number of

colored families lived in the old Porter
mansion. It seems that it first tool: fire
and while the firemen were playing on the
flames aud a largo crowd surrounded them
the oxplosien occurred, scattering destruc-
tion far and wide. Tho number of killed
is between fifteen aud twenty. About
twenty aio dangerously and fifty more or
loss terribly wounded, the dead men
being laid in the city hall, and the wound
ed cared for in various drug stores, so that
no accurate list can be obtained now. The
scene is one of grcatcxcitcnient.

Tho 111 Stnrrcd Structure.
Pnn.ADEi.PHrA, Feb. 17. Professor

Jackson has an office in this city in charge
of his son-i- u law The latter states that
only four persons are employed in the
manufactory in Chester. These arc
Professor Jackson, his son Samuel, aged
20 jcars ; Charles Vanllorn, of Philadel-
phia, aud Mrs. Brown, a married woman
with two children, who lived iu the house
where the explosion took place. This is a
spacious L shaped stone building at the
foot of "Welsh street, Chester, and facing
the Delaware river. Immediately in its
rear is the Chester gas works. Admiral
Porter formerly lived in the house and it
is understood that he owns tlio property.

I.lsl of the Victims.
Chester, Feb. 17. Tho following is a

list of the victims : Killed John Lamp,
high, a boy of Chester ; Thomas Dollison
aged about 22 years, of Chester ; Thomas
Anderson, of Chester ; Alexander Philips,
ofCliester; John Pallick, married, of Ches-
ter; Joseph Kcstncr, son of Joseph Kestncr,
an ice dealer, in the South ward, Chester ;

Geo. Taylor, of Chester ; James Doughty,
a carpenter, lorinerly et niage Itrcou ;

Benjamin Gartside, of Chester ; aged 28 ;

Perry Williams (colored), janitor of the
National hall, Chester ; Anthony Barber,
an of the South ward,
Chester ; "William Wood, of the Franklin
tire company ; he was wounded about
the head and body and died shortly after
his removal from the street ; John Daiers,
of Chester, 18 years old ; Kdward Shrop-
shire an employee at Roach's ship yard ;

total 14.
There weie about fifty people injured,

ranging from slight cuts tu frightful
mangling of the head and limbs. Several
hatl 'part el their faces torn o If, but are
still living.

Ilnu It Happened.
PiufessorJitckson has arrived. Ho says

he thinks gas from the stove ignited some
unfinished rockets which were stored in
the place. This caused the first explosion
according to his theory, and the second
explosion, the fatal one, was aused by
the detonation of sonic colored stars
used for tilling up burnt shells
About an hour intervened between the
two explosions, and in this time much of
the clTects were removed by Charles Van
Horn, an attache, and Lcm Bagshaw, both
of whom made a narrow escape. The pro
prietor estimates his loss at 81.1,000, ea
which there is no insuianee.

The coroner is now holding an innne.it.

DKl.JNOCENT UOJtrOKA TIO.NS.

l.e.it l'riicccdinH Hegun Agaimt 'lariu.
H.'.ititisi'.rm;, Pa., Feb. 17. Secretary

Duiikel, of the department of internal
alTuirc, has placed a list of seventeen rail-
road companies doing business in this state
in the hands of the attorney general, re-

questing him to piocccdagaitibt them be-

cause of their failure to make out and re-

turn to the auditor general an annual
within thiity days after the expiration

of tlnir financial year. The penalty for
each road is $,"5,000.

A 1'oMollice dork in
Pun.vDF.r.i'iiiA, Feb. 17. Charles Dorr,

a distributing clerk in the postofiice, who
was aricstcd on Thursday last for em-

bezzling letters from the mails, was given
a further hearing this afternoon before
United States Commissioner Phillips, and
after the hearing of testimony he was held
in "J'.J.OOO bail to answer at the next term
of the United States court, which begins
on Monday next.

Dealli aud Dcsti-tu'tioi- i bv I'.illln V.'.nl.
Xew York, Fob. 17. Tho east wall of

No. 8 Roscvclt street, fell in this morning
and instantly killed Martin C.u-sin- , aged
47, a homeless man. A part of" the falling
wall struck C'owpcrthwaitc'i furniture
room, at 13''. and li5 Chatham street,
damagiug the building and breaking mir
rors and furniture valued at ;300.

HaiiglU While Aouing Ills iiiiiocuiice.
Indiana, Feb. 10. James Allison was

hanged in the jail yard here to-'l- ay. Ho
refused the services of all the muTistsrs
and on the gallows avowed himself inno-
cent of the crime for which he was about
to be hanged. The drop fell at 11:02 and
at 11:1!) ho was pronounced dead. His
neck was broken and he died without a
struggle.

Death et an lu the Cars.
Huntingdon, Pa., Feb. HI. Ex Au-ciat- o

Judge William FJ. Lcai;, a well
known citizen of this county, died sud-
denly in a passenger train this morning
at Mount Union while on his way to
Huntingdon. Ho was 70 years old and a
prominent member of the Pennsylvania
Tanners' association.

Drutal Assault on a Cripple.
Wilmington, Feb. 17 James R Miller,

a crippled tailor, was knocked down, stab-
bed, robbed and left for dead iu the main
street of Dover, early last evening. He
will recover, but cannot identify hi-- ,

Sot the Coal OH Can ou the Stevo.
Dallas, Texas, Feb. 17. Ycstci.lay

Sam Waisden, 11 years old (colored ), by
mistake placed a can of kerosene oil on
the stove in lieu of a coffee pot. The can
exploded, blowing the house down and
killing the boy.

Drowned in a 21111 Ilrook.
New York, Feb. 17. Walter Valen-

tine, aged 08, who lived at Romerman's
hotel, "J Fordham square, fell intoa mill
brook and was drowned this morning.
His body was recovered.

WtATIlER INDICATIONS.
j Washington, D. C, Feb. 17. For the
j Middle Atlantic states, much colder, fair

"Weather, uortneasterly winds, higher
! pressure.
' ' Mrs. Scovlllo to Mrs. Garfield.

Cleveland, Fob. 17. Mrs. Scovillo'a
letter prayine for forgiveneness for her

j brother Charles J. Guitcau, mis delivered
tht morning to Mis. Garfield.

Charge Against a Mutual Keller Ulctr.
Reaimxo, Pa., Feb. 17. Peter D.

Shearer entered bail to-da- y in the
sum of $30 for a bearing on a
charge of conspiracy while acting as sec-

retary of the Equality Mutual Relief as-

sociation, of this city.

itAKKlCTS.

new tutu natmii.
Sew i'03k. February 17. Flour State and

western Mcady, live
home trade demand,

motlerato export and
southern quiet una

Wheat opened l4(JKc higher and afterwards
lo- -t advance and deefined Q?ic : So. 2 Rod
March. i av-.s- i So ; do April $1 S801 SOW ; do
May.jt SsKQl ;?.-- : do .Mine, l MyiQl 37; do
fitly, $1 i.Com about 'c lower : Ie-..- s actlvo sale;

mixed '.ve.teni spot at C33iKi jc ; do Intnm,
,;"S"vi'.

Oat- - a Miade easier and dull; No. 2 March
lsJ4c : do Aprit I'.V ; State, tsg.itc : Western.

fiTdc.

i'liitititetiihin Market.
Feb. 17. Klonr Market

-- teiulier but quiet: Supertine, at M 6ii
iilO): - :ra at f I Miari GO: Ohio unit In
diana tui.i:!, ji; ."1037 n: l'ennsvlvania do.
Cli.:gc :::: "st. Louis do J7 S737 25;Mln-ne-ot"- -

Extra, $' :og5 7".; do straight, JC 97
7 ii.

Rye ilonr at Jl 50-3- Ci
tt heat --ti'iidy mid better feeling
Corn firmer "for local use.
Oats dull.
Rye dull at Ale.
l'rovi.sIonsiiiiet.
Lard ste.idy,
Rutter quiet httt drin ter choice owing to

scarcity.
Rolls linn.
EgLs dull and lower: lVnu'a. J'-"'"--" :

tt 'i'c.
l'hee-- e quiet and itead v.
lVtroleiiui dull ; Retiiicd, 7V.:e.
Wlif-Ic-y at it 21.
Seeds good to prune clover quiet at $tQ$' dodo dull at .1 :.

tira'.it mill I'r.rvisi.-.- u Ouotiilluus.
one oYIoelc quotations el grain and provi-- .

Ions, turuished by S. I. Viiu.lt, liroker, .V--

E.t-- f lung street
Eeliruury 17.

Clilrngo.
Iu l hi.-itc- there has been an advance et .'.e

in tt heal hn e yesterday.
Wheat lorn Out.- - Pork Lard

.March.. l.V-"-
H l',,i I'.ai lil.ftii

April. I .:'. .'.;' .4tS I7.sn 10.97K
M:.y... .': .1.:

!mi:i:.-iptii.t- .

March !.!i; :; .17
April .. I. i .l.l ...
Jiuv.... ..:n x.jl .i.s,'

l.lvu block .'MarkeL
( iiu ,u. ilog- Rei'tipls. t.V" head; .ship-trent-- i,

t;..'.i head : deuunid mainly lor ship-
ping : light and packing hogs demoralized
and infill.', cents lower: common togooduilx-e- d

ut "iiigiifii: heavy puck lugaii-tHlilpptii- at
fii:ugi'j.i : I'liilailelphiii.s.ind larders ut $U'j0Jji

7'r: light, iilfif.'i-i- : skills and culls. $105 75.
Cattle -- Rrcei)ts, i'.,3i heat I ; shipments.

I,'nu head. Jlarket stow and weaker, except
on sloi'ker-- . and shipping grilles; exports at
fitillii'fiiSl: goeil to choice shipping $5 loan 'M ;
coiuiuoi- - to fair at t'l .""rj)-"- ' butchers' lews ac-
tive and weak.-- r nt ?:T.ol 70 ; Miockers and
feeders, fUff"! 'J'l.

Sheep Receipt", J,i'n ' head ; shipments, "J,20U
head: market active and II nil ; interior to fair,
$: $v I i". niediiiiii to good, ti lj,?pii: choice,

i;i(,d deuiaiul for sheep.

BtOCR .TrKOt.
New York, I'liiladelphia and Locaf Stocks

also United .states I'onds reported dally by
Jacoh IS. I.o'.o, a. 11. Cor Centre Square.

Xkv: Y'ouii
Stock- - Mcady an I dull

17.
lt:i0 1:00 3:01

it. v. m. . m.
ll'iiioy
Chiciit'it . Ninth IV intern, lis" xii'H iaa;
Chicago. Mil. Si. I'aul . h'S'4 10IW4
Canada Soutlirrn .M joh aoj?
C. C. .c I. C. R. R wyH io;' io
Ie!.. Lack. A; Wi'ntei'u li-.- 124 1244J
Delaware .v lluds-o- Can :l in? w. vmiDenver x. Rio Crauilo uyt wx eta
East Ten a., Vit. .V thi I.IK. 13 134
Ibinnihat & St. Jot; '. Jl JOV
Lake liorc & Mich. Southern.. 111 1IIH HI
Manhattan Elevated 57 WiJ KX
Michigan Central S'. S5i 8i;
Missouri. Kannas& Texas XiY, S!i Vi
N. V.. Lui:e Erie X Western :?. m2 s$r
New .Jersey Central ifjjg tt!2 92ft
N. Y.. Oiiturio.t Vttirn
New Vorlc (,'entral i:;i
Ohio A Mississippi
Ohio Central l:i 1

PiU'i'ic Alail Meaiii-'hi)- i Co.... 4! 424
St Paul .t Onialia :uyx !4?

do l'rcfericd ift6 nok
Central I'licitie '.HIJ

Tcmm 1'aciiic iytM 43K
Union Pacific ll7-- - H7fi
Wabash, .. mis "c I'aeltlc U4 92

rretcrred 10
V' - l, "on To:. Co 7!

l'iiit.'.iiM.riiis..
Stocks s:catly.

runnsyl.-ani- a R. t: eo
Reading "OX
Lehigh Valley - r.i
Lehigh .Navigation Ex liiv .. t'l 8I'uUulo. t'itts. .t ttestem UPNorthern Central
Norf he.'iiriiclilc 31

I'rclcrii'.: : 72;
iu

Electric l.'iiderg'ouuil I'd. Co. so
I'hiiadeloiih A Erie If. R ,

15
ilunuiso!) Mining ', 170
lowaUnlch Idiiiini' 25

Ukitko Statics l"o?in;. r.x.
1:01)

United State--s t per ctmtu 117
. y. ......

t.ociil --hocks unit Itimil.
I'ur l.iibt
vat. nlltO.

Uiuc: ltv i: "er t. Loan, due flUTi
ISS5... loe ma
110... loe 120
l..".... 100 12(1

"i pi i" 1 1. In 1 or ii vear.s.. 100 lb'i
p.T it. School Lean 100 112

I ' in 1 orSO years.. 100 102
I " In 5 100 102.511

" I. ' in 10 or io jenr-.Manhil- ni no 10.'.
Loinuu'i loan KM vn

nAKsrocua,
Eir.it .National t;.uik ...$100 $175
Fanner--- ' N'alional Rank 50 IW.C5
l.'ine.isliT County National Rank. 50 108.80
Coiuiniii:-- . N':iiiou:il Rank :oo 147

Ll'ihrnta N:ltinal Rank UK' 132.50
Kind Nitional Ihmk Coiunibla . . 100 141.-1(-

Kil'st N'at'oii.tl ll.tiik, Sliasliui"" .. IU) i:M..VI
Eir.sl Na'iinud Rank, Marietta.. .. 100 200
Kir-- t Naiional Mount .iov'. 100 115.75
I.ititz N'ati'inal Rank 100 110
Manhehii National Rank 100 153
f'lilou Nat:o:i-i- t I'auk. Mount .ley 50 70.50
N'".v Holland National Rank K.I 105

:: ci:r.r.A?:coSH iiomum.
(marr villi! R. !:., ihw inn $100 1115

.'c Columbia R. R..i!uo lixil 100 100
l.anjstir Watch Co., due l.s--j lull 105.SO

l.ai'.eater (las Light and Fuel Co.,
due in 1 or 20 years loe 1(14

Lancaster lias Light ami Find Co.,
line 1 ".'' 1C0 100

JIIHCBLLANUOUH STOCKS,

f"iarrviilf R. R .t 50 $2.25
.MillfisvilleStreet Car 50 25
Inquirer I'riut ing Company 50 50
Watch factory 100 120
t.m Light and Fuel Company.... 25
Stevens Ilou.se... 100
Columbi-- i (his Company
Columbia Water Company
Susquehanna Iron Company...., 100 170
Marietla iloliowware 100
Stevens IIoii-- i; 50 4.25
Sicily Island .MJ 1

x. Wayiiesb'g 50 1
-- CRSriKE STOCKS.

I'.ifr Sprint: & lh:aver Vuliey $ 10.25
j:riil",ciiori i;i5 21
Coltinibia.t Clicstuut Hill 25 H
f ro'.uiiibla A- - tt'aHhington 25 20
CoiuiiibiaS Rig Spring 25 18
Lancuter & Ephrata 25 47.25
EnncEiLt'lb-tht'- ii AMiibllut'ti KM Ut
Lan.-a-tci- -.t Friiltviilu. 50 50
Lancastir&Lititz , 25 (40
I.aneaMet . "iVilliamslown 25 55
Lancaster A: .Manor 50 92
LnucastcrAc Mauliciui 25 41.50
Ijincasler.t Marietta 25 !2
Eanca-ter- .t New Holland 100
Lancast'-- r .: Susquehanna SHI 275.2."
Lancaster .'; Willow Street 25 40.15
Strasburi', v. Millport 23 21
Marietta & Maytown 25 4u
Marietta. Mount Jr.v 25

"Life, tiroivtn, iicauty."
- tt'lii.t : all admire" uiulhovv to secure it:

A line head of hair in its natural color la such
an adjunct to beauty that no one who prizes
good looks should neglect to uo "London
Hair Color the most cleanly and da
llghtfisl .irlicle ever Introduced to the Ameri-
can people. It Is totally different from all
others not sticky or gummy, and free from
all impure ingredients that render many other
preparation-- ; obnoxious. It thickens thin
hair, restores gray hair, gives It new lite, keep?
the tcalp clean and healthy, causing the hair
to grow where It had fallen off or become thin,
does not soil or stair anything, and Is so per-
fectly and elegantly prepared as to make It a
lasting hair dressing and toilet luxnry. ' Eon-do- n

Hair Restorer" Is sold by all druggist,
at 75 cents a bottle, six bottles for 44.

oct.1M.W.S4w

Decline of Alan.
Impotence et mind, limb, or vital function,

nervous weakness, sexual debility &c., cured
by Wells' Health Renewcr. $1. For sale at;
John K. Long Sons.


